Community Resources

Alert LA County: LA County has implemented an emergency mass notification system which will contact County residents and businesses in case of emergency.

City of Los Angeles: The official website of the City of Los Angeles.

MyLA311: Complete an online service request with the City of LA Download App To Your Cell Phone.


CityWatchLA: News about Neighborhood Councils, DONE and interactions with City Council.

LA Fire Department: Emergency bulletins/preparedness info.

LA Police Department: E-policing program enables Senior Lead Officers, Area Captains, and detectives to e-mail important information to you. Nixle Sign up for emergency alerts directly from the LAPD to your mobile or email.

LA County Online: The official website for LA County. Access to county resources, projects and news.

Early Notification System (ENS): Access to LA government agenda and meeting information that are emailed directly to anyone.

Committees:

Executive Committee: Consist of Executive Officers: Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Chaired by the President.

Outreach: Outreach informs Stakeholders as to existence and activities of the council, including its Board Elections. This will encourage stakeholders to seek leadership positions within the council. A Community meeting or town hall meeting in which government leaders and representatives speak to stakeholders shall be held at a minimum of once a year.

Environmental & Health Services: Committed to helping make sure residents have equal access to, and are aware of all resources available to them. Committed to keeping our neighborhood clean, healthy, safe and environmentally conscious, utilizing all resources available to our community and adopting practices that will sustain our community.

Planning and Land Use Management: (PLUM) reviews, takes public input and reports on and makes recommendations to the OPNC Board on land use and planning issues.

Transportation & Public Safety: Emergency Services (LAFD, Police) LA City and County Agencies. Support Community Public Issues.

Utilities & Building Safety: Empowers the OPNC Community with necessary knowledge, emergency preparedness, advising OPNC on Utility Issues, Sanitation issues, and communicating with the City Departments.

OPNC Youth Pulse: Reporting on what's hot; what's not! Youth interviews; Youth highlights of High Schools & Events Social Media

Animal Welfare: Reports on animal issues within our area and with adjacent NCS and the City Committee.

Olympic Park Neighborhood Council

OUR VOICE TO CITY HALL

OPNC BOARD MEETINGS: 1st Monday
Legal Aid Foundation
1102 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90019
Mailing Address:
PO Box 19348, Los Angeles, CA 90019
Telephone: 323 795-5896

visit us on Facebook www.facebook.com/laopnc Website: www.opnc.org

We strongly urge you to work with OPNC by joining a committee, attending meetings (on the first Monday of each month), assisting where your time permits or contributing your talents to bring great things to this prominent community. We look forward to seeing you soon!

Laura Rudison / President Chair 2015...lrudison@opnc.org
Bonnie Strong / Vice President 2015...bstrong@opnc.org
What is A Neighborhood Council?
In 1999 The City Charter System was created to allow those who live, work or worship in a particular neighborhood i.e. "Stakeholder an opportunity to have a voice in community and city decisions".

OPNC was officially chartered in 2003, as part of The City’s Neighborhood Council. The purpose of the Council is to participate as a body per City Charter on issues concerning our neighborhood and regarding the governance of the City of LA in a transparent, inclusive, collaborative, accountable and viable manner. We have 19 Board Member Seats.

Who are our Customers?
You, the stakeholders who live and work within our boundaries, and local businesses.

What Is Our Vision:
To be inclusive of all Stakeholders regardless of race creed or religion. We want Safer neighborhoods, Businesses that bring value to our community, The ability to use libraries, Parks, and Public Schools located in our community.

Goals:
To get you involved, and help with your concerns and issues. Once we get you involved, to retain your interest through the availability of our committee services.

Accomplishments:
We have successfully created a partnership with businesses in the Area to keep them aware of your concerns and needs. We have filtered out and rejected businesses that Stakeholders felt weren’t an asset to the community. We have recognized Historic Areas and have worked to Preserve them. Funded National Night Out, Held Town Hall Meetings, Wellness and Health Fairs, Clean Up Projects. (Cleaned Up Pico Blvd) Funded School Projects, Attend Neighborhood Meetings, Attend Meetings At City Hall which enables us to give you correct information, Attend Meeting by our Elected Federal Officials to keep them aware of what is needed in our community. Participate in Community Impact Statements.

Our Boundaries
The Olympic Park Neighborhood Council includes 20,000 residents. The boundaries are described as follows:

North: Olympic Bl. (south side of street) between La Brea Ave. & Western Ave; Western Ave. (west side of street) between Olympic Bl. and 11th St.; and 11th St. (south side of street) between Western Avenue and Normandie Ave.

South: Pico Bl. (north side of street) between Normandie Ave. & Highland Ave; Venice Bl. (from Highland Ave. to La Brea Ave).

South: Pico Bl. (south side of street) Mid-Center Shopping Center (formerly “old Sears Property”) South East corner of Pico and San Vicente. This property is deemed a “shared resources” between OPNC and Mid-City Neighborhood Councils (“MINC”).

East: Normandie Ave. (west side of street) between 11th St. & Pico Bl; west side Highland Ave. between Pico Bl. & Venice Bl.

West: La Brea Ave. (east side of street) between Olympic Bl. and Venice Bl.